
Another name well knolrn over the years in the Rible Grove township was that of

Srrrrdermn. W|l-liarn Sun&rmn, a native of Lippe*Delmol-d, Gennany came to the town-

ship in 1839. He was a peddler for a few years traveling betr,treen here and St. T,ouis

in a two wheeled vehicle, toaded r.rith goods, nostly jewelry and calico which he sold

and he also Lraded skins and pel-ts of al1 kinds.

He sett,led in Sec. 33 j-n Bible Grove Township in 1841 and fomed a partnership

with A. Itrorrrsemn. He built a 1og storehouse, added to his stock of goods, opened a

market aND KEPI UP HIS ROIIfE BETVitrEEN rmRE AND Sl. Louis" He sold qoods in this man-

ner for about I years, after whictr. he settled down to farming and evenLually became

one of the lrealthiest fanners in this counby, <rwning over 1.,4AO acres. He was

married to l4ary Jotrrsm who bore him I chil-dren. She died in 1858. His second wife
was Catherine ropa(y). She gave him 5 more chil-dren. the youngest of which r+-as

Edwin Srxrderrumm.

Edvin Srrldermn, along vith his sons, I{oel- and Orvil].e, half brother Jefferson T.

Srurdermn, A. T" & Samuel hrdin, organized the Mutual- TeJ-ephone Company in 1904-05

in tsible Grove. Ttre Wabash Telephone Co. lms orgar:ized in Louisvill-e in 1954 lvj.th

Bible Grove, Iouisville and Xenia being the first in the area Lo receive the new sy-
stem.

The Fopay family, mainly E11-a Fqmy Do$, ran the switchboard for some 35 years.

As I have told you before, Merl-e Iam lHlstex has considerable knowledge about

so many things, and especial-J-y aboub Bible Grove. Her late husband, Clayton llebeter
'was the great grandson of C,eorge Washington lry!i@l.. She has written down sorne of
her remembrances of the town ancl the locaLions of, many of the houses and busi.nesses.

This is her Bible Grcrve remembered;

"Wi1l l^ffis, son of Aline and Wil1iam, boughL ttre O1d Gor1d store and leveled and

buried it. Tn the 1930's, Alfred ffinis had a Red and White Store between Lhe Spedtt,

house and the all-ey. Ile married louise lfinterrod, Dr. $nuraker's office was in
Lhe space betlreen the Blacksmith shop and Alf Sfircc*rt's house. Ne.xt ln'as the
blacksmith shop that belonged to 'fhunnan Oolborn" Kepfey was next easL of the

blacksmith shop. Keplery had a furniture store originally and a barher shop. At the

last, he had a restaurant, and Leamed for T. @uLd.

"In the second block west from the i-ntersection was tlre hcrme of Phil-ander and

Laura I'hCIol-lrm Gould; then the Brml('s l{obel- on I,ot 15 where Mavin Birctr's house

stood. WiLL I€sis has it nolr and it has been straightened up and.painted. Nice

looking pLace. Enfer lffister had an office in Lhe two east rooms of the Hotel . He

vas kill-ed i-n a car,/train wreck in Mason, IL. in 1914.

',On WeSt on the same side of the street w-as Gro,\,.er and Mayme Isis. T,ola

$mdemn came next and Henry Blrrnes had a house in the lasL space of the block and

the first lot of the next block was where the ol"d Bible Grove School sLood. Henry

lived in the o1 d Bl-eder Place. Bleeker .was a blacksmith"
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